
TAGE TWO.

AO K NTS EOT! AND J OVAL
AND

V(H)T
ITS CAl'SK Imilt shoes.
ITS and lack of

ITS shoos.
Foot strain is caused by the effort

involved in the veipht of the lody
in a sdi.e, the of which is smaller than
the K'ttom of the foot.

Tlu same is rot best for all, so
ve nim to have some kind for all ailments
? 4.00 to v

HAIR GOODS
Madam Root will be here only the

this wet k. She has reduced all of her
poods.

are now from 93.50 up. Don't
delay. COME AT ONCE.

HAIJY
A full and line Baby

in M.ts narrow edjrc?,
yokes, caps, etc., all to match; ask to

fee them. priced.

VOILE
TLe new Crepe Voile in plain and

en d ; comes in' white only. A lipht sheer wash
fabric, for waists, etc., 40 inches
wide. The yard 50t to ?1.50

COIX DOT SILK
. The new Coin Dot Silk Crepe De Chine,
40 iccbes wide, comes in white and colored
ground with shade dot.
ARE NEW, for waists and
dresses. The yard

!
i i

rWtidH
Where if Pays to Trade.

DONT TAKE

Instead of dangerous, saliva tin
Calomel to liven your liver when bil-

ious, headachy or get a
10 --cent box of Cascarets. They start
the liver and bowels and straighten
you up better than nasty Calomel,
without griping or making you sick.

It ICR WOMEN ESTABLISH
KITCHEN FOR THE FOOR

NEW TORK. Feb. 11. Two of the
ilchest women in New Tork have es-

tablished a public kitchen for the
ale at coat of freshly cooked food to

be taken home for family use by New
York's poor, and have agreed to fi-

nance it for a year. The kitchen 1

at street and Sixth
avenue. Others are to be established
if this proves a success.

A bill of fare will Include soups
at two rents, stews at four cents,
dinner and supper at five cents
each.

lira. James A. Burden and Mrs.
William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., are spon-

sors for the movement and will pay
the expenses. The association for
the of the poor has the
matter in band.

Indiau Itrlkw OoUnctod.
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Feb. 11.

A!ter years of searching and the ex
penditure of much money. Captain J,

C. Rutenic. a local attorney, has col- -

It cted an assortment of Indian relics.
The collection consists of numberless
arrowheads, spearheads, knives, mor
tals pistols, cannon balls every shop city,
and rifle shells, of old styled runs, a
Jawbone uf an Indian killed in the
Modoc war. many other relics of
interest.

To gala many of the articles. Cap-

tain Rutenic has made numerous
t rifts Into the lava beds near the Cali-

fornia line with aged Indians and
enrched as well as pur-

chasing outright many small

FOR
UP

Tells IIow To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's .Splendid!

one mlnuie your clogged nos-

trils will open, the air passages of
jour head will clear and you can
breathe freely No more hawking,
nuffllng. blowing, headache, dry-

ness. No struggling for breath at
ulsht; your cold or catarrh will be

ore.
Git a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Jialm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It
.netru.M through every air passage
f the head, soothes the inflamed or

ewpllen )nuri membrane and reiier
rotnes instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed,
up with a cold or nasty catarrh Re-

lief comes so quickly.

EAST PENDLETON. 11. lOl.t. EIGHT

P.UTTEKICKS PATTKKXS PEIIUCATIOXS: WOK-CESTK-

GOSSAN!) CORSETS; DENTS

New Spring Goods
Are Arriving Daily
You will Hndhere the greatest assortments
of the newest, choicest goods of the season.

STKAIN
Improperly

EFTllCT SufforinV ef-

ficiency.
KEMEDV Orthopedic

muscular
balancing

prescription

?G.50.
SACRIFICED.

remain-
der

Switches

EMBROIDERIES
complete Embroideries

containing flouncing,

Economically

CREPE

graduation,

contrasting TIIESE
EXTIRELY

$2.49

CALOMEL

constipated,

Twenty-sevent- h

Improvement

relentlessly,

CREAM CATARRH

OPENS

DAILY OKEfiOXTAN. OTCECON, TIIIinSDAY. FKTinUAttV PAGES.

GLOVES.'

HEAVY L1XEX SUITING
For Outing Suits and Skirts, Auto Coats,

Also fancy work. Comes oi to 15 inches
wide. launders fine, needs no starching. The
vard .... 50 S5

GET YOUR T. P. W. TRADIXG STAMPS
NOW. Every stamp we give out will be re-
deemed, regardless of whether the legislature
prohibits the giving of them or not, so get all
you can now. Our premium is full
of choice and they cost vou abso-
lutely nothing if you savo T. P. W. trading
stamps.

BOYS' SUITS
When you get ready to outfit Your boys',

don't forget that The Peoples Warehouse has its
full stock of boys' clothes in already. The lat-
est styles of Xorfolks. Xew little balmaeaans
for tho little fellows' Spring wear.
Separate Pants 85t to $1.75
Boys' Suits $3.50 to $10.00

. $5.75
$1.50 OUTIXG KIMOXAS

$1.10
Choice outing kimonas in pink, blue, tan and

red. This is a short line so come early. Fri-
day special '$1.10
UP TO $37.50 SUITS $10.08

We have but a few fall suits left. They must
go. We positively will not,carry them over
till next fall. Every one we have is up to date
in every detail, perfectly tailored and made of
the very lest of sizes 1G, IS, 38 and
42. Friday and choice $10.08

Tho PooplGB UoroboosQ

NOSTRILS

department
premiums,

Balmaeaans

FLAXXEL

WOMEN'S

materials;
Saturday,

Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps

GERMAX-AHERICAN-S ARE j Friend of Llncoln'g Die. '

AXGRY AT UTTERACXES BAKER. Ore., Feb. 11. Mrs. Ml- -
liam A. Baldwin, 66, who knew Ab--

TOLEDO, Ohio, Feb. 11. A request j raham Lincoln well, and dreamedtaat Judge Killlta of the United and foretold the manner of hli death
, crniea court, De punisnea lor recent ciicd here. She was a native of New
statements regarding the emperor o(
Germany, was forwarded to the pres
ident by the German-America- n alli-
ance of Toledo. It was declared the
jurist had violated the law when he
recently made the statement "I am
a German but I don't care how soon
someone drops a thousand bombs on
the kaiser's head. I don't care par-
ticularly If an Irish, British or Rua-slc- n

airman drops them, just so it
Is done."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. It was
explained at the White House that
action regarding Kiliits' utterance
does not come under tbe president's
lower. It was stated that action
should be taken by congress if any
where.

Eugene Iialr Cut Cheaper.
EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 11. "Two

bits" is the price of a hair cut in
Eugene. Mirrored and tiled down-
town "emporiums" could not stand
the cat-rat- e competition of the small
er flnlahed-ln-woo- d shops on the side
streets and the 35 cents price, which
has beea held up for 18 months, fell
with a crash.

Tbe barbers saw it coming early in
'lie week and called a meeting in an-e.'f-

to rally to th former agree-
ment. Several wayward members of
the organization were corralled, but
they broke and "hair cut, IS
cents" was chalked over the windows

and pestles, ot in the

and

In

over

ers were la demand.

etc.

to

Sign writ

Fipe Gansc Row in House.
OREGON CITY, Ore., Feb. 11.

Ha rley Hutchinson, assistant super-
intendent of the Hawley Pulp and
Paper company, was made defendant
la a divorce suit filed by Ida T.
Hutchinson. Cruel and inhuman
treatment is alleged.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson were
married December 11, 1888, af Frank
lin, O., but have lived in this state ,

several years. Three children werfl)
born to the couple: Edith Hutchin-- j

ton, aged 24 years, and Colby and
Kenneth Hutchinson, both minors.
The mother wks for the custody ol
the younger children.

Mrs. Hutchl&son says he flew into
a rage becauM the moved his pipe
fiom a table tit window sill.

Stock Yards Still Banned.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10. The embargo

on Interstate Khlpments of cattle from
the Chicago utocklards entered Its
third week. Weather has Impeded the
clean-u- p work carried on by nearly
2,000 men. Dr. A. W. Miller, of the
bureal of animal Industry here said
the yards could not have opened to-

day, even If Secretary Houston's new
order had not been Issued.

t Injured in Accident.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 11.

Three were seriously Injured when
pitney crashed Into a street car.

Tork.

COUPON

Mrs. Baldwin's dream, her friends
M, was recounted in a letter to Lin-
coln before his death. The night of
Lincoln's assassination, according to
stories told by her, she was In a the-
ater in Chicago for the first time,
when suddenly she swooned and an-- n

unced on recovering, that Lincoln
was dead. Mrs. H. F. Hlnman, who
!ves In Connecticut, is a daughter.

$50,000 No-Dri- nk Prls
WATERTOWN, N. T., Feb. 10.

On the condition that Charles Gordon
Emery, 2d, neither drinks nor smokes
until he Is SO years old, he will re-

ceive 150,000 from the estate of his
grandfather, Charles G. Emery, whose
will has been filed for probate here.

Mr. Emery, a tobacco man, passed
much of hi time at his home on Cal-
umet Island, In the St Lawrence rir
er, near here. The value of the es-

tate Is estimated at $4,000,000.

Rnar4 of Trade Oekrat.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 Members

of tbe Washington Board of Trade
will celebrate the twenty-firt- h anni-
versary of the founding of the organ-
ization tonight at a banquet.

How to Prevent BBlona Attacks.
"Coming events cast their shadows

before." This is especially true of
bilious attacks. ' Tonr appetite will
fail,, you will feel dull and languid.
If you are subject to bilious attacks
take three of Chamberlain's Tablets
as soon as these symptoms appear
and tho attack may be warded eft
For sale by all deaters.Adv.

I 11 ,,..

The Canadian Pacific bridge the

Maine-Ne- w Brunswick frontier, which

.was slightly damaged by the explos

UMATILLA COUNTY S.S.

C0IIIT1 11 BE

HELO AT ECHO FEB. 16

TWENTIETH ANNUAL MEETING
WILL LAST TWO HAYS

PHOGILXM ARHANCEI).

Stato Secretary C. A. llilpps Will be
Among Six'aUerw Uiruo Number
of lMevaUw From Etwy lart of
the County Will Attend .Many

on lYogram,

Commencing next Tuesday, Feb. 16,
the twentieth annual convention of the
t'matllla County Sunday School asso-
ciation will be held at Echo, lasting
through Wednesday, a large number
of delegates from all over the county
will be present and a program of ex-

ceptional Interest has been prepar-
ed for the meeting. State Secretary
C. A. Thlpps will be among the speak-
ers present

The following Is the program In
full as prepared:

Tucwlay Morning,
10 20 Song and Devotional,

10:20
10:30

11:10

11:40

1:30

2:00

2:30

3:00
3:20

4 00

4:20

7:30
7:45

8.05

8:35
8:45

Frb. 16th.
Rev.

7:55

Wilson, Umatilla.
Remarks. County President
"Hound Table," conducted bj
Rev. Chas. A. Phlpps, State
Secretary.
"Mlwlonary Activities." J. M
Cornellson, Tutullla; Jesse M.
Jones. Tllot Rock, State Supt
Registrations and Assignment
of Delegates.
Adjournment

Tuntday Afternoon.
Song and Devotional, Rev. J.
H. Harmon. Athena.
Announcement of Committees.
Address, "Sunday School Evan
gelinm." Rev. E. W. Warring
ton. Freewater.
Address, "Special Days," Rev.
J. A. Lord. Milton.
Discussion Period.
Address. "The Seven Pointed
Teacher." Rev. Chas. A. Phlpps
Business Session. Reports of
County Officers.
Adjournment

Tuesday Evening.
Song Service. Jesse M. Jones.
"Address of Welcome," Earl
W. Hamman, Echo.
Response, by Prof. J. S. Lan-
ders. Pendleton.
Address, "The Boy and the
Sunday School.'' Rev. Thos
Handsaker, ilrppncr.
Special Music.
Address. "The Chicago Con
vention," Rev. Chas. A. Phlpps.

Vodnelay Morning, February 17th.
Two simultaneous conferences.

9:00 Elementary Conference, con-
ducted by Mrs. F. K. Noord.
hoff, Freewater.
(1) The Cradle Roll. Mrs. A.

J. Owen. Pendleton.
Primary sciry

3. G. Miller. Pendleton.
(3) Junior Methods, Miss Bea-

trice Brownell. Umatilla,
Open Discussion.

"'Teen Age Mr.
Phlpps, presiding.

(1) The 'Teen Age Boy. Har-
ry Davis, Ferndale;
Frank Doble, Irrlgon.

(2) The 'Teen Girl, Miss
Carrie Ferguson and
Miss Juanlta Frledly,
Pendleton.

(3) The Value' of Organiza
tion, Chandler Harper,
Milton; Ernest Crockatt,
Pendleton.

Open Ditcussion.
10:30 General Session. Songs and

Devotional, Rev. J. E. Fan.
cett, Stanfleld.

10:45 Business Session. Reports of
Schools.

11:30 Address, "The Sunda)
School," Rev. R. E. Black-ma- n,

Milton.
11:20 "The Value Necessity ot

Teacher Training." Prof. J. S.
Landers, Pendleton.

U'40 Address, "The Teachers' De-
votional A.
J. Lord, Milton.

11-5-

Wednesday Afternoon.
J:30 Song Rev. Chas.

H. Hodshlre, Pendleton.
1:45 Business Session. Election ot

Officers. Place of Next Meet-
ing.

2:'iQ Address. "The Teacher as a
Soul Winner." Rev. Thos.

. Handsaker, Heppner.
2:30 Special Music.
2:40 Address. "The Adult

Judge J. W. Maloney, Pen-.- 1

teton.
3:00 Address. "How to Build Up

Sunday school, Rev, E.
R. Clevenger, Pendleton.
Open Dtocusslon.
Closing Words.

Ill :v . rri '"'.
C , - sr ir t frfm n is"-- ""- - - -

on

KUK-nrU- K MEETS

DEATH SHRAPNEL

BURSTS OVER BRITISH

C.U TAIX MILES II M) WO.V IIS.
TINOT.ION TMUOl'GII LET-THI- S

FROM FRONT.

lilt. iHwrrlirtlon or Fighting Were
ItciimrLahlc and Gave Vivid lie
turc of the Life of the Irtish So-
ldier In the Treni'e Tells of Tniee
lit ClirltftnMM.

BY P. M. SARL.
tl'nited Pres Staff Correspondent)

LONDON Jan. 30. (By Mall to
New York.) Kn-jli.n- lost a near-Klilin- g

when a German shrapnel
burst over the Biltlsh advanced line
of tienches In the vicinity of Ypres
and numbered amonK Its victims Cap-tai- n

Robert PatrWt Miles, of the
Shropshire Light In'antry, attached
to Ihe Irish Rifle.i. Of all the letters
from the front printed In the English
newspapers none hr.d breathed such
a rpirlt of optlmlim nor portrayed
with such humor and Intimate detail
the life In the trenches as those of
this officer. Hitherto they had ap-
peared The lust he
wrote was a description of the amax
Itig Christmas truco. arranged by the
soldiers themselves after the pope had
failed to Induce the belligerent gov
ernment officials to enter Into such
an agreement It did not reach Etjg
land until two weeks after his death.

"We are having the most extrnordl
nary Christmas Pay Imaginable,'
v ete Captain MI.es. "A sort of

and qulto unauthorized but
lerfectly understood and scrupulous
1 observed truce exists between us
nd our friends In front. A regular

soldiers' peace! The thing started
night soon after dusk when the

Germans started shouting "Merry
Cntlstmas, to us. Of
coirse, our fellow.i thouted bark and
presently large numbers of both sides
bad left their trenches unarmed and
met in the debatable, shot-riddled- , no-nu-

land between the lines.
"Here the agreement all on their

c n came to be i.iade that we should
not fire at each other until after
inicntght tonight. There was a half-- n

t on and the ground was covered
v In hoar-fros- t, r.nd one could set
("lm shapes wandering about or stand
ing round In groups, English and
Germans, where t would have been
cVulh to have shown a whisker an
tour or so before. The men were all
fraternising In the middle (we nat- -

uirlly did not allow them too close
tc our line) and swopped cigarettes
end lies In the utmost goodfellow- -

ship. Not a shot was fired all night.
"Today I took the opportunity of

getttnga close view of their wire
and upon my word I am

(2) A 'Program, Mrs. I did. I was not half so enthu- -

Conference,"

f:00

Age

Rural

and

Preparation," Rev.

Adjournment

Devotional,

Depart-
ment,"

the

AS

anonymomiy.

Englishmen.'

en-

tanglements

feiastlc about charging them as I was.
Thtre Is to start with about 20 feet
of low wire to stumble through, then
(on reflection I had better not go In- -t

details about this or the censor
will sit up and take notice). The de-

tails are revolting. Anyway there
tre several rows of trenches, each of

tiiem swept from the flanks by ma-c- 'i

ne guns, and each with a horrid
looking sort of exaggerated crlno-lit- e

of barbed wire In front of It.
Charging that little lot under heavy
f.'ie will be a very pleasant business.
Confound the fellow that Invented
berbed wire. At the best, one will
Uar one's only pair of trousers and
?t the worst one will get hung up In
1' while they shoot you In the mors
tender portions of your anatomy.

"The only real consolation I got
oi of my trip was that their trench-i- s

seem to be muddler. If possible,
thhn ours. I was disappointed to see
such a cheery Jot of fellows, as I had
hoped to see a collection of living
bseletons half covered with rags an
imated toast-rack- s In uniforms. The
funny thing is that while we are fra
ternizing here, swopping bully beef
for bread, and 'fags' for the most exe
crable cigars (perhaps the gift of a
box of these Is a symptom of hate),
one can hear the dull booming of
guns and a certali amount of rifle
fire going on In the same old sweet
way on our right and left. We neither
of us know If our respective artillery
behind will respect our little ar-
rangement and abstain from taking
advantage of what must be a very
tempting mark, but hope for the best
vj we are all mixed up in the middle.

Divorce Is Denied,
PARIS, Feb. 10. The appeal of

Count Bonl de Castellane to the Vati-
can to annul his marriage to Anna
Gould was denied by the Rota Tri-
bunal, according to Rome advices.

CANADIAN BRIDGE WHICH GERMAN TRIED TO DESTROY

ion of a bomb placed by a German i to destroy the brlde In order to pre-reser-

officer named Werner Von vent the transportation of supplies for

Horn. He asserted that he attempted j shipment to England,

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only guarantee that you have the

Genuine :

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
MOM

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company.

Postponement of the annual Li-

brary Ball from New Year's night to
'.he middle of February did not In
ar.7 way mar the success of that
event. Given last evening In the

hall It was attended bv
society folk to the number of two
hondred and fifty or more and It
proved one of the most enjoyable
ball yet given by the ladles of th- -

library board and the women's clubs
of the city. So much pleasure did
the guests take out of It In fact that
at the midnight hour the orchestra

s retained for unoher hour and.
when one o'clock arrived, there were
tlll main couples floating about the

b'K room.
Ihe hall was very prettily but not

elaborately decorated for the occa-
sion, festoons of red, dangling hearts
of the same color suggesting the Val-entli- .e

season. Muny beautiful gowns
were worn by the 'adles present and.
altogether, the scene was a very gay
ere. ,

in the balcony sherbet was served
between the dances, while on the
first lauding coffee and sandwiches
were served, a number of prominent
club wi.men presiding In turns at the
tables.

Patronesses of line ball who stood
In 1'ne to receive the guests Included
Mrs. Llna 11.. Sturgls, Mrs. James
Johns, Sr., Mrs. George Hartman, Jr.,
Mrs. E. T. Wade, Miss Sabra L. Na-so- n

ard Miss Lois Crlsswell. Frank
Fraxler acted as floor manager dur-
ing jhe evening. Music was furnish-
ed by the United Orchestra and was
one of the pleasing features of the
evening.

Complimenting Miss Helen Bchroe- -

cr of Portland, who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. William Cooper, Miss
kvelya Klnmnn presided last evening
over a prettily appointed dinner par-
ty. Covers were laid for eight, the
guests being Miss Schroeder, Miss
Brennan, Miss O'Connell. Miss Ellse
Ri binson. Miss Lolta Mentxer, Miss
Ethel Kennedy, Miss Mildred Allen
and Mrs. Walter Adams.

The monthly meeting of the parent-teache- r

association of the Hawthorns
school will be he'd tomorrow after
noon at 2: SO In the school building,
according to an announcement of the
president

Mr. and Mrs. Linden Vincent ot
Athrna were here last evening to at-

tend the Library Ball.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will entertain with a Valentine Party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Callison, 91 S East Railroad, tomor-
row evening, at eight o'clock. A cor-dl- H

Invitation Is extended to all. A
silver offering will be taken.

Mrs. H. G. Trull came over yester-
day from La Grande on a brief visit.

Invitations are out for a novel
"overall and sunbonnet" party to be
given next Tuesday evening by Miss
Lola Rogers to a number of her
friends. '

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson and

Your Health
Is at Stake when you neglect ailments,

of the Stomach, Liver and Rowels.

Tou think you can work them off, but

don't bo deceived. Assist Nature by

trying a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

TO--L

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson were-i-

last evening to attend the Library
Tall.

Word has been received here that
Mrs. Caroline Evers, mother of Mrs.
Nesmlth Ankeny. Is In a very critical
condition In Walla Walla and is not
expected to live much longer.

"Tc Best lAiatlte I Know Of."
"I have sold Chamberlain's Tablet

for several years. Teople who hav
ued them will take nothing else. I
can recommend them to my customers
as the best laxative and cure for con
stlpatlon that I know of," writes
Frank Strouse, Frultland, Iowa. For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

To Talk on Single Tax.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. "The

Single Tax and Sanitation" the ef-

fect ot single tax measures upon aanl
tatlon of tenements will be dlscQM-e- d

tonight by Surgeon General Oor-sa- s

before the Capital Single Tax
League.

Baby cf Future
is Considered

Much thought has been given In late
years to tht subject of maternity, la

the cities there are
l vf I maternity hospital
"Sil I'm mil equipped with Biod- -

4 . ern methods. But
mort women prefer
their own homes ant
In the towns and cs

must prefer
them. And since.

Uli" "-- jJ from th. great many
splendid letters writ

ten on the subject that our "Mother's
Friend" is a great help to expectant
mothers. They write of th. wonderful
relief, how it seemed to allow tb
muscles to expand without undue strain
and what a splendid Influence It was on
the nervous system, such bolpe as
'Mother's Friend" and the broad
knowledge of them should hava a helpful
influence upon babies of the tutors.

In a little book for such women these
points are more thoroughly brought oat
and a copy will be mailed to anyone who
Will send us their name and address.

"Mother's Mend" Is sold la all draatores and highly recommended for Ha
timely usefulness. Its safeneta and the
real help it affords. Ask for ft at the
tor and writ us for the book. Brw4

field Rea-ulat- Co., U Lunar Uda.Atlanta, Ca.
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F. E. Van Dusen
5 General Contractor and 5
H Snperintendent,
5 PENDLETON, OREGON. 5
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SPECIAL

Manufacturer's Advertising
Offer on

PALM OLIVE SOAP

c For a limited lime wo will
pivc a way with each purchase
of Palmolivo Cream, 3 cakes
Palmolivc Soap Free.

TaSSman & Go.
Leading Drufglsti


